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\ iimI> lionw to b» (!oui(nettil'bf (hi>
*lm»a«n«en<, M hrrvllm Clif'gfl Wlllbi
Itoardftl-t'lllr* Properly *el<sc<#l.
The Ollles ground ut the n£rfh »-nd of

the Island ha* practically b^&B'jielected
by the Coylcs, Owners of th*5Jft£heeling
(muchlac in the Inter-state^&^ue. An
option on the ground ban ^'rmi taken
and n lease Will probably l^.jv-xmued
within a few days.

TheCoyle* )uky? had pl$XUk for th«
grand stand and fences poured by
»-.ntraetor McCarthy, \vhlclfttj£<* to cost
$2,100. The contract for the^jHJfctlon of
thevstands, etc., will be glvep;J&obably,
«s soon as the ground has bottfjjeaned.

!f the Cllles ground Is h^aett, which
In more than probable, the owhefs or me
Mini will make an effort ttKk'ase the
building owned by the ClUcs libyt. on the
r .rmr. which will be uh»4 :HH n club
house for the club. It Is propCtttfd to turn
the Hton* room Into u gytnupfiid'fn, with
shower'hatha ami apparntu*Mvhere the
players'can do their training. in additionthe rooms will be fltted^up for the
member* of the team.. Ileupthey will
IcdRf And take their jncufii^^lind the
management will see thai players
.m* not out late at night doing things
that are not on the programme.of a well
amducied buse ball club.
The ^wners of the flub m£>*pected

to be here again early next w^ck.
TOLEDO'S TEAM' '

.Matty (jond One* Sigurd by tftraibal.K*lilblttouCaKifiArniilCnl.
TOLEDO^ Feb» 12.~ Manager Strobel,

or the Toledo base ball has
signed the following new wen for the
coming season: Pitcher#* Chat. A.
Brown, of New Haven. Ind.; Albert A.
Lolise, of Chicago, and Chas. Harper. of
Toledo; Itichard Curtain, of Mobile.
Ala.; Clms. Deltrich, Hamilton, O.; Jos.
Koblnson. Seattle; T. Hartself. Wellington,0.; Bud Wagers will probably
play first base. All of these players
have first-class records. I«ohse Is recommendedby Anson, of the Chicago team,
as a rattling pitcher, with -curves to
burn. Brown is a left hand pitcher, and
In addition Is said to be a bard hitter
and a good rtelder. Mr. Htrobel states
that he sent all the old players their
contracts with an Increase ot salaries.
and expects tnem uaca in a.icw nay*.
The following games wjll be .played In

the opening practice: Grand Itapids at
Toledo, April 10, 11 and 13; Toledo at
.' rand Rapid*. April 13, 14-and l5;«ToMloat Indianapolis. April 16aod 1?: Toledoat Torre Haute, 18 and in; Clevelandat Toledo, April 21; Toltd© at Wa«

t akoneta, April 22 and 23.

Tli« Anmtrallnu Traiu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb] ig.-Harry

Mtwgrovo. the Australian cflttket manager,who took an eleven On d tour of
the world last year, arlved ou the steam»-rAlameda. He Is on hi* way to Chicagoto arrange with Spauidlng and
Hart, the base ball men, for a series of
games throughout the United States,
between a picked amateur, bane bait
nine from the colonies and tflte best amateurclubs.

Weyhina Hiltuid.
FT. WAYNE, 1ND., Feb. 12..Owner

William Meyers, of the Interstate league
base ball club, of this place. Jias refusedMansger Weyhlng, and will run
the team himself. At the call of Weyhlngfor advance money the release
came. ________

BUYVLIINU.
Won. Kb*L Pet

FamOUB 32 7 .821
handy Hoot 24 15 .«I5
Tidal Wav«>a 22 *17 .564
liarvwt 21 18 .583
Auroras 19 i »> .4*7
Ceramics IT 'J tti «
Malt Pouch It! r. .410
AW-NIt 5 34 .128

La.it season "Billy" Fotte. the gonial
necretftry of the South Side Bowl lug
I.*>agu«\ rnadt: the highest,. individual
ikore In that organizations 228. Lust
nlRht In the flrrtt game ufcfcineen his
t*aru, Harvest and the Ceramics, he
made the highest scorv ever made on
the Harvest Home alleyy, 243. amid
much enthusiasm. Feete felt so good
over his score Jn the llmt gamo-that he
succeeded in making less tftun a hun

Iredscore in the third gamfS
U AftVEST. J«t. 2d. Id. Total
W Kette 2« ITS S9 510
)5i-<winir«r loa nr. *ll» .tit
Snrver ISC 1T4 147 477
spinel ! *» 112 14s 2<;9
.^amon 147 1I» S158 124
Blind 1 1*) ifl 2M7 Z31

tm«i. n:« km >a$ 2«s
'ICRAM 108. l"t. 2d. 3d. Total
il inK'Trn.m W 110 124 31*
Helstcrn ~ 2i:» l*r. v VM 396
Wchrader va US lir. 3*;
Webster 1V» l*i IT. 4i>»
Martin 131 137 HI t«rj
h. Fftio 122 i»9: i;» u:,

Totals 724 S17 £ 23tt
I" rnplre.Xordemnn. ScospYs.IJatterson

ami Nolle. _

NATIONAL BOWLING.
The organization of the .National

Boilers' Leagtie in Cincinnati on February2, wa*' an advancement in the
winter sport of tenpins, *o$ft thl»

American Bowler, of Ne«j".York.
few people'believed that such an organizationwns possible, even£A£ short
» time ago ns the lirat of the new yaar.
7o ft. Mather Archer, of "VVhe«?Urig, be' atfj*.the credit.of bringing t!jo""fc>nnatlonof the league about. M rr "Archer
d«*.<ervea unstinted praise, for he wont
bout fhe matter In entirely a-business

Ilk- manner, and at some expense and
considerable trouble to himself.
That the league |«* temporary In Its

v oiKPnlzatlon does not belittle Its im*
poitance. Under the circumstances
,li' Tganlzatlon could not have':been

I' ttviMo than temporary. A mmtlng
t" "ffr'ct a permanent organlzafJdrt will

h' Id next August, ju?t prlof ;to the
'inning of the bowling season,;or ISI*7,v>s.There is a certainty tlfcit the

ic w ill thon l"- placed upofl i flrmbasls.It Is the purpone of ibe promoter#and organizers to begjli' the
!i."« next winter which wirj^eclde
howling championship of the.'IJnltHtates. ./
the first year of Its exlsttacv the

tlotiul Bowler*' (Howling?) .league
ill hold games In n jclrcult of,eight

«. To all appOarahces tbew cities
v« been well chosen, in the east are

York. Brooklyn, Mulfalo artd.'preihly,Rochester. All four <if th**se
l»»s are big bowling centres, n:i<l they

near enough to one another to
ike actual competition, possible.
Chester could be matched /twflhst

'- irfafo, nnd New York against.Mw«»k.and then winner against wjtynei',
vfdlng llnanclal restriction r/?uUer1it Impossible for all fopr Co >play

"gainst one another.
fur a* the wfMtwi cltlM afOApon'rnfctl, Cincinnati would piny NgtWort.
winner could w to Chicago, .and

Iwv, ana then wheeling could roll
aim the viator* in Cincinnati. Anytoma Ice tho rttiwnM liiyirf« it*

""h? iih po!u<lb)f for the flMi v*nr.
"i likely tin* *c<"»nl icaion would

fvory riuii plaVltfK every other
lull, can ami ivfxt In the loafU<\ '|UI

the fir (it yoat It might hav* to be
"UKi v*. c.i*t and wi-at vi». WCiU and

"""" 'T-
I** "111

Sarsaparitla
Sense,
Any sarsaparllla Is' sarsaparllla.

True. So any (fa is tea.
£o any floi^r Is flour. Hut grades
differ. Yon want tUt but. It's
so with sanaparilla. There are

I 'V-.. ......... «t.- I II
j,i«uc7i ivu n«m uic ucsi, u

you understood sanuparilla as

well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine.
But you don't. How should

11 you? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value
you don't know,* you pick out
an old established house to

trade with, and trust their exi

pcriencc and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsapirilla. ,1

Ayer's Sariaparllla has been
on the market jo years. Your

grandfather used 'Ayer's. It Is
a reputable medicine. There
are many SartapariUas.

/ hut only one Aj'er'ti. U
curea. ,1

n_.then the winner of the one series
against the winner of the other.
The permanent organisation of the

National League would mean tlw> eliminationof the Inter-atate league as a
distinct body, but a* the four eastern
cities mentioned are in New York state,
the Interstate League would really
exist In fact, not In name.

It Is to be regretted that Boston cannothave a club In the league. But
then the Bostonlans are so persistently
amateurs that the mere thduirht of a
professional team would cause a rlo:
on Boston Common.

Waller Two Mllra Ahra*l.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. 12.-The

feature In the six day bicycle race todaywas the collapse of both of the
leaden* this evening. At about eight,
o'clock Qlm n was taken from the track
h? hU manager, who claims that one
of the trainers had given the rider too
much brandy. About forty minutes
was required to get the Clevelander in
shape again. In the meantime Waller
had made a gain of fifteen miles and
was going at 11 good gait when Glmm
returned to the track. Their relative
positions remained the same until
uearly 11 o'clock, when Waller was
taken sick with cramps in the stomachand retired from the track. When
Waller resumed his work Olmm had
made up all but t$o miles of his loss.
The midnight score' was:
Waller. 1JBJ; Olmm 1.031: Sehoek.

1.020; Hall. 1.005; Pointer, 981; Kuckel,
933.

Fare ti« the Rntllr ( rutmtl.

chjcauo, Ftp. 13,.a telegram receivedfrom Carson City to-day. by
80k and Hogan, signed by Dan Stuart,
nays that the announced owning, r*te
of one anil one-llrth, or M4 «0 from
Ogden to Carson, will probably be supplementedby a further reduction of
the extra one-fifth. This would make
the round trip rate from Chicago somethin*like $62 60. and from Missouri
river points, Wjj

lfere, «fJl,** 'Ifci* Won't Do.
WASHINGTON, ~*>b. 12.-Jullus A.

PaJmer the representative of ex-Queen
Lllluokalanl. of Hawaii. In a card to the
Evening Star to-day, declare? that the
act of abdication of the .ex-queen was
procured under duress, and is void for
this reason, and because of legal informalities,he says, the queen of Hawaii
has never given a legal abdication and in
still the lawful ruler, even If she forbears
to enforce her legitimate rights. It Is
believed that Ldltuokalaal Inspired the
curd. At the Hawaiian Iteration It ivai

read with Interest, but without concern,
and Is there regarded pimply as an expressionfrom a royalist standpoint of an
eventful episode in Hawaiian history,
bin it Is not at all likely to have any
practical Influence.

BELLA I RE.

All!iorliofl«ocai .\ew« aiiitGoaalp About
tti« (<Imi ritr.

E. L. Dennison, of CNjshocton, who haa
been working in Mansfield, was In the
city yesterday, on hid way to St. Clalr*vllleJunction, where he will take the
place of operator at that point.
Officer Welton, of th»» police force, ha«

been suspended by the mayor for misconduct.He will probably resign and a
new member will be appointed immediately.
Mrs. Annie Alton, of the Fifth ward,

will leave to-morrow for Pittsburgh, to
vlfit h»*r broth-r, Mr. George Squlgglns,
of that place.
There will be an entertainment given In

the Elyslan Th«*atr- on th«; night ofiSt.
Patrick's day, by the Young Men'a CaHh-
ollc Club.
Mr*. D. W. Coopt r entertained a numberof hpr friends last evening, In a very

pleasant manner. Refreshineivis were
served.
Mlsues Hurtle and Mmtle Long entertaineda number of their friends Thursdayevening. It was a masquerade

party.
Th«» fhatauqita Circle held a very Intereiting mei ting last blight, at ^he home

of MHa Murtl;a HanUIn, In the Fourth
ward.
There will !> a masquerade ball given

in Turner hall, oil the Ilrd of March. It
will be given by the Turners society.
A water pi|»e burnt In Armory hall

Thursday night and ran down Int'j Neutle'astore, damaging u.fuw things.
James Dixon, who has been ill for some

lime past dot-* not improve much, and
his condition is quite serfous.
Mrs. W. 8. Heatherlngton Is confined

to her home In the First word, quite 111
with the grip.
Miss Mary Althar, of St. Clalrsvllle. is

the guest of her parents In the Fifth
ward.
Mrs. T. O'DonnMI. of Minneapolis,

Minn., Is the guest of relative* In the
city.
Ben Catch and wife, of Wheeling, were

the guests of relalMfo In the city yesterday.
Miss Annh'Over, of Pitlilburgl). Is the

gue.it uf friends and relatives Iii the city.
Mrs. 1*. M ilJory, of ..Wheeling, is the

guest of relatives on Noblp street.
William Dougherty I# able to be out,

arter an auanc or uif gnu.
Mr*. M. J. Kolilnion Is unite sick at her

homo in th« Fourth warA.
N. J'. Month ho* a'netv daughter at hj*

home; In th«,Fifth ward.'
John Stejrer Ik In Id up at hi# home on

TJnlon Htrc"1!. quite fllrk.
Th*» hI^I work* and |ilal«* mill have

been running all week.
Mr*. Grunt .Tncoba In quite «luk at hor

home-*On Hose Hill.
Thero wan nothing new at lho mayor'*

court yesterday.
The lo.1t of the coal boat* pawt#»d here

yesterday* ..

fr1. - .:
MARTIN'S KERRY.

flip* mill Mlahnpttu tlin Thriving t'lty
Arrat* tlu< lllvtr.

The Klng*n Daughter are making
oxumihIvm preparation* for thylr entertainmentto b»» given «t the opera
house on Saturday. Fehruury 20. for
the purpose of raising money for the
poor of Murtln'n Kerry. They have
no money In the treasury utul ipuathave fund* to carry on the wbrlcyThe
opera house will cost them nothing for
the above night, tho management havingkindly given thorn the use of It
free or rharyi* for that occasion and a
committee will make u thorough can-
vans of the City for the purpose of sellingtickets and soliciting funds. If a
muu gives $1 he will be given four ticketH,fifty cents, two 'tickets, and mo on,the price of the tickets for the entertainment.being only twenty-live
cents, Including reserved seats. The
entertainment will he a good one and
should be liberally patronized. Every
cent realised will tie expended pmvIsIons, coal, clothing, etc., for the
needy.
Mrs. Matilda Veasey, mother of Mi's.

Orvllle McSwords, and ltlchard Veazey,died yesterday morning, at tl»e res-
ldence of the former at Elm Grove.
Mrs. Vejtey lived In and near Martin'sFerry for many years. Her husbandwas a successful business man,
being a member of the Arm of Vea2ey,
Barnes & Company fory ears. One marrieddaughter resides In Cincinnati,
and tho other In $t. Louis.
The last hop of the season at the

Assembly last night was a very enjoyable,affair. About forty young peo-
pie attended It. Mimic was furnished
by Kllmeyer and the dancing was
k*pt up until 11:80, after which an excellentsupper was enjoyed at ."William
Griffith'* Ice cream parlor.
The ladles ot St. Paul's Episcopal

church will give a dinner and tiupper
at Pelt's hall In Aetnavllle, to-day.
Among the features will be music by
the Oriental Banjo, Mandolin and GuitarClub And Miss Kate Martin's St.
Valentine's grab bag.
George Rupp, who was Injured at

the Laughlln tin mill on Thursday
evening, was resting as easily yesterday,as could be expected. When the
physician called In the afternoon, Rupp
aid his head was not hurting him.
The dance given at Scheehle's hall

last night, for the benefit of Charles
Riser, was well attended and a handsomesum was realised. The Standard
Orchestra played. Rh«er has the con-
sumption and cannot live long.
Mr. .and Mrs. M. 13. Cole will entertainthf members of the choir In the

M. K. church at their residence on
North Fourth street, this evening. Mr.
Cole is a member of the choir.
The meetings at the M. E. church

will continue next week. Over one hundredpersons have united wKli the
church during these meetings. #

The American Princess will be Jen-
nle Calef's bill at the matinee this afternoonand The .Attorney at l<aiv, this
evening. V
The congregation of St. Paul's Episcopalchurch will make an effort to

pay the church debt by Easter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds enter-

talned Mr. F. IT. Reynolds and bride,
of Woodland. W. Vs., yesterday.
Mr. J. T. Hanes. who has been con-

fined to his residence by Illness, is able
to be out again.
John Evans and his son, John, go to

Lisbon to-day. to work in the tin mill.
Yesterday was the last day of the

monkey show in K. K. Hoge's window.
James riaither, of the Union Glass

works, is laid up -with a carbunkle.
Mrs. ltuchael WcAmlek Is critically

ill at her residence on Vine street

M'MECHEH.
Breezy Xrwi Itrius Matliereil lu the Iltuv

Manlull Connty Tiihtii.
Thursday mornine a man came to

the hotel kept by Mr. James Chambers
and asked .Mrs. Chambers to be allowedto wash himself, saying that he
had a job at the Baltimore & Ohio
shops. She assented und placed the
meant* at his disposal. In the meantimeshe stepped out of the worn for a

few moments. When she returned, she
noticed that the man and also her purse
which she had left on a shelf in tho

.. %._.J >ietiA
KllCIICn. IIU'I 'ii3aj>|;<-jn;u, .^iic vu«vu

her husband. He and one of the boardemstarted down the track to foolc for
the fellow. He wan overtaken near
the power house. "When confronted, he
acknowledge 1 the theft and returned
thft money, athdUniln£r to $17 05. They
decided not to prosecute him and he
was allowed to go.
The following- named Baltimore &

Ohio officers were here yesterday on

business connected with their offices:
T. Fitzgerald, general superintendent;
L. V.V Gibson, assistant general super-
intendcnt, and R. M. Sheata, division
superintendent. They left over the
Wheeling and Pittsburgh division last
evening.
The funeral sermon, of John "YV.

Buokman will be preached at the M. E.
church to-morrow afternoon; at three'
o'clock, by Rev. William Robinson, of
Benwood, and Rev. Messrs. King and
Eden, of this place. \

Dr. J. 1.4. Smith, who was married In
Washington, D. C., Inst Tuesday, re-

turned yesterday with his bride.
At a meeting on Thursday night

council elected Mr. Daniel Criswell
marshal for the ensuing year.
Engineer M. B. Stover, who was visitinghis numerous friends at Grafton,

has returned home.
A young son of Engineer J. M. oarveryIs very sick at the residence of his

father.
Mrs. J. W. Qutnn Is confined to her

home with a severe case of the grip.

n hafjpiness nil her own. Her's is a joy
that cannot be told. It is peculiar to
motherhood. The responsibility for the
soft little, sweet little, dependant creature
.as much a port of herself as her own
heart. bring* a pleasure that may be
equaled in Heaven, but never on earth, t
**'*- ."» >» *1m» #'a»i fi« flnnn i»i
ji1c Kicuii-nt iui»h , ...

this world is to bear and rear healthy,
liuppv children. Many women do not do
it -do not reach the full measure of benti-
tifuli perfcct womanhood, because of the
neglect of the health of the orgutis distinctlyfeminine. .....

Every woman may l« ]>erfectly healthy
if she chooses. She need not wilitnit to J
the humiliating examinations and local
treatment of physicians. She need have
iii> trouble and slight expense. Doctor
l'ierce's Favorite Inscription will cure

an v disease or disorder peculiar to women.
Jt 'is the invention of a regularly gradn-
ted, skilled, expert, successful specialist.
It him XT II soul mr i" ii .Mi > vina, miu niw

a trrenter rale than nil similar medicines
combined. It regulates every feminine
function.makes a womnn lietler able to
bear children.belter able to take care oI ,

tier children. It KreaUy lessens the pain
anil danger of parturition. No honest i
druggist will oiler you a substitute.look
out for the one who docs.
Umtilitly plnbtab Constliaulon ennsei them.

Dr. Plercei plnMRt pellets cure constipation.
Tiler rare permimenlly. Theyft* tla».sn«»r-
coated jrnnnles one' Pellet" Is a itnitle ln*«.
lite, two n nillil cathartic. Sometimes dryiratstithink or their profits, rather than rour health,
ami offer aorktlblugi ^ald to he "Just as good.1

n;-;*-. ! W?

PROFESSOR J. M. ML.\YO\.
Mtinyoti'P Improved ll<;inoco|mlblc Remwile*am almost Inntantly, speedily curing

the mom obstinate cases,
Munyon'* Rheumatism Cure neldoin falls

to .relieve in ono to three hour#, und cure*
In a few da vs. Price, 26c.
Munynu'e Dyspasia Cure positively cure*

nil form of Indigestion and stoinhch trouble.Price, 20 cent*.
Munyon'H Cold Cure prevent* pneumonia

nnd breaks up a cold In a few hour*.
Price, 25 cente,
Munyon'H couch Cure stop* cough*,

night rweats, allay* *orene*a, nnd speedily
Ileal* the lung*. Price, 25 cent*.
Munyon'H Kidney Cure .speedily curen

pain* in the buck, loin* or. groin* und all
rormn of kidney di*eu*e. Price, 2ft cents.
"Munyqn's AHthma Remedies rullcve In 3

minute* and cflre permanently. Price, II.
Munyon'* Vltallafr, a «re«t tottlo ami

restorer of vital strength to weak people.II.
Prof, Munyon ha* a separate cure for

each /disease. At ull Urugglft*, mostly 25
cent* u vial.
Personal letter* to Prof. Munyon. IBM

Arch hi reft, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medleal advice for any disease.

MOUXDSVILLE.,
A Mlsesllaiieons Melange of Minor Mat*

ten from Marshall's Metropolis.
To-day the city Republican primary

election will be held, from 1 to 6
o'clock jl. m. The principal contest
will be between thq candidates for ihe
nomination* to marshal and clerk. Followingare the candidate^:
'Mayor.Jacob Criminal. L. II. Purdy.
.tiursnai.r, o. nuuw, u, n. iaiiic,

J. L. Davis, J. A. Planning.
Cliy rterk.H. M. Rlggs, H. C.

Humes, W. N. Bonar, T. S. Rlggs, and
Jamto D. Burley.
School commissioners.First ward,

(for full term), F. W. H. Baldwin, L.
Q. Brock. Second terra, (to till vacancy).J. M. Robert*. Third ward,
(for full term). S. M. Steele. '

Councilmen.Flrat ivard. J. M. Fox,
Herman Hess, B. F. Hodgman. WilliamMcConkey, R. S. McConnell, B. E.
MeCuskey, M. B. Price, Smith Rislnger,T. R. Roger*, C. S. Stlllwell, T. P.
Walker. Second ward, I. M. Clayton,
W. D. Dunn. John W. Guthrie. R. W.
Hall, T. CI. Hammond. David Levi. J.
W. Maxwell, Joseph F. Voltle. Third
ward.Charles Conner. John Noller, S.
M. Steele, Conrad Velton.
Executive committee.First ward,

Atiram Bryson. C. E. Flood, W, C.
Mann, J. L. G&nier. Second ward, R.
NT. Humphrey, G. S. McFadden, J. E.
Roberts. Third ward, Elmer L. Donley,
L M. Hood. Edward Mangle.
The election occurs March 1L Tho

voting places and commissioner* appointedby council to hold the election,
are as follows:
Precinct No. 1.First ward, "William

McConkey's residence,. J. M.Grandstaff,
0. L. Holliday, G. V. Hughes. Precinct
No. 2.Second ward, court "houw: W.
L. Manning, G. S. McFadden, D. A.
Dorsey. Precinct No. 3.Second wftrd,
Thatcher school house; W. D. Dunn.
A. O. Baker, F. W. Brown. Preclnci
No. 4. Third ward, hose house: R. J.
Kink. J. W. Dorsey, Edward Koontz.
Preclnot No. r>.Third ward, school
house; L. M. Hood, Joseph Chambers.
Kdward Rogersoti.

The firemen's entertainment wa* tvell
received by the audience present at the
opera hou«e on Thursday evening. The
fakir*. Messrs. Longdy,Moore and Ha*-
ley, who came here to get tip the carnivaland were to provide lights, etc..
caine, but without bag or baggage, as

per contract. The firemen desire to expresstheir thanks to all the citizens
who in any way contributed to make '

the entertulnment a success.

The belated city financial statement
was published yesterday. For the year
pndlng April 1, IHUti, it shows a deficit ,

in the treasury of $1,581 74. A published *

. »*«» tln.» nflfti 1.1 liVhl'imri'
Fiaimirm vi *.»»*; *

10, 1897, shown uncollected taxes to be
17.0(7 53, which, with the cash In the
marshal's hands, makes $8,716 90.
agains: which are orders -that have
been Issued and are unpaid to date,
amounting to 57,CD1' 86.
The many friends of Mrs. Emma

Moore Scott will be Kind to learn of her
safe urrlval In India. Her soil, Herbert,
has written a very Interesting letter,
dated rx-cember 12. ISM, at Muura.
which was published in the Daily Echo,
describing the latter part of their Journeyand speaking of their safe arrival.
William Ferrell. of Jacktoivn. Pa.,

was run over ond killed by a Baltimore& Ohio train at Gleli Kaston yesterdaymorning. He was a brother of
Mrs. William Johns, of this place, and .

formerly resided h#re.
Squire Edwards rendered a judgment

of $72 In favor of the plaintiff In the
case of Rebecca Williams vs. the CountyCourt. An appeal to the circuit 1
court has been token.
Squire J. M. Turner Is suffering fronj

Injuries he received by being thrown
from his horse out the Waynesburg
pike, near Limestone, on Wednesday.
Thomas H. Cotton, son of Rev. S. J.

Cotton, arrived home Thursday, from
Mississippi, where he was visiting his
grand-parents.
Mrs. J. K. Bowen, nee Miss Mollle

Gamble, of New Hampshire, Is here,
the guest of fier sister, Mrs. John A.
Bloyd.
The third month of the school term

ended yesterday and the teachers re-
celved their monthly pay.
Mrs. T. O. Matthews left Thursday,

on an extended visit to friends In Tyler
county.

BENWOOD..

litre \rw« Item* From Cite I.trelj- liiriut*
irtnl Town.

Kenwood lodge, No. 3, A. O. IT. W..
held a well attended meeting on

Thursday evening, und Initiated two 2
members. At the conclusion of the
session, several of the members be- <

longing to the Mogullluns, went up to *

Wheeling and attended a meeting of J
that order. J
The funeral of Mr. Nicholas Trunx,

ivho was killed by being run over by u 1
Kellaire, Zanesvllle ^ Cincinnati train
it Belialre, on Thursday morning, will
take place from the residence of his
ion, Mr. Jacob Truax, to-morrow afternoonat 2 o'clock. Interment at Alt.
Calvary. J
Scabright division, No. 477, Brother- ,

hood of Locomotive Engineers, will l
nominate Us officers for the ensuing l
year, at Its hall at the Junction, on ,

Sunday next.
The Rpworth League will hold n | i

"spellln* boo" and eriicriainment' ui

the city hall on March 2. 'Pin; affair
>roml*es much enjoyment to those attending,
The vO'la Folks* " concert to bo given

l>y thft ladles aid society of Henwood
Mi is. church Imn been not for the 22ml
list.
Sheriff Doyle was In town yesterday,
md reported all his patients at the
penitentiary aw being well.
Tetor Altmeyer, who has been laid

up with rheumatism for over n week,
h recovering.
The steel works of the Wheeling Iron

and steel works, will go on Monday.
IJornard McQoo, of the lowor ward,

8 sick with pneumonia. 4

I WAS troubled with quinsy for five
yearn. Thomas' Hclectrio OH cured me.

My wife and child had diphtheria, t
Thomas' Koleetrlc Oil cured them. I
.vould not he without It In the house for I
my consideration." Rev. K. IT, Crane, J
Dunkirk, N. Y. Y

00BSST8 AND OLOVfR Geo.
E. St

NOTHING of more Imports
the Spring Outfit than

Corsets ^
They mt

PERFEC
Our Corset Department now

Corsets, made from the cheapest
and found wantinir" have been ca
the best. .We are sole agents for

iMM ^HEF

a most economic
PRICES: The great vari
fm cc adapts it to all fi)3>3./3, ao./ai it is recommend'

87.00, $8.25. cicnt in producin
FMMnuaHK^ Other inVwH ESTY. WWJfrm%s$ui97 m ) ^riin-r <;

Well named, for it is peer in its kii
of Real Kid Gloves.tivo large clasj
stamped "MONARCH." tell you i
genuine. It can only be had at o
Glove Department

Every shade

In Glace and Suede Gloves."TR1
FOUSSE," "MAGGIONI" tw

clasp. "CZARINA" and "REYNIEI
Gloves are always to be had in n<

shades and styles.

Geo. E. St
HELP WANTED-MALE.

GENTS-FIFTY CENTS ON EACH
dollar; no experience necesnary. Writ®

ror Sample copy. Addresn THE CATHOLICNEWS, J3 Barclay St., .New York.
MHi'

WANTED.
\\TANTED.SOLICITOR FOR "BRYfVAN'S Battle for Free Silver." with
jlography of Brynn and wife; ulno speech?*.Bonansa for agents. Tremendous denand.Commission 50 per cent. Credit
riven. Freight paid. Outfit free. Write
lulck. DOMINION CO.. Chicago. Ja30
A GENTS MAKE fST PER HUNDRED
l\. collecting names and delivering costly
souvenirs, also Ave bran new novelties;
lella on sight; big profit*; answer quick.
SPENCER MFO. qo., Chicago. deX-a

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN,
young and old, to work for us in

their own homes In spare time, day or
evening. We pay 110 to $15 per week. No
?anva**lng. Any child can do the work.
Send address to-day. We send work at
unco. THE VAIL ART CO., Dept. 292.
Vail. Pa. del2-s

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.CIRCULAR SAW, TABLE,
etc. Cheap, inquire at Intelligencer

Office. 25 and 2« Fourteenth street. fe5

l^tocks for sale.
O 10 shares Wheeling: Title and Truat Co.

1 Whltaker Iron Works bond.
60 shores Wheeling 8tee*i and Iron Co.
20 shares German Fire Insurance Co.
60 shares Wheeling Hallway Co.
S Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per ccnt.
S Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
20 shores Bellalro Steel Co.
CO shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
G shores Exchange Bank.
R, S. IRWIN, Broker, 3 Twelfth 8L

Jal4

POR SALE.

\ FEW CHOICE LOTS JIT EDGIHGTOH.
CUEAl* AN1) ON EASY TERMS.

W. V. HOGE,
Cltv Hank BuHillng. 1300 Mnrkrt

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

OFFICE OF THE BARBER A8PHALT
COMPANY.

So. 1 Broadway, New York. Jan. 2fi. 1JW7.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

if this company, for the election of offl
ers,amending: tlie by-laws, and tho transitionof any business that may come beorethe meeting, will be held at the r»nice

if the company. No. t Broadway, New
V'ork. at 11 a. m. Wednesday, February
7. 1897. FREDERICK WOOLKY,
JaSl-feft-lZ-la Secretary.

NOTIOB.
Notice In hereby given that, at a special

iH-i't Iiik of the stockholder* of The Zenith
rratiHlt Company, to I>h hold at 702 WesternReserve Building, Cleveland. Ohio, on
hVbrtiary 23. 1897, at ll o'clock a. m.# tho
'otlowlng resolution will be offered:
"Resolved. That 4he capital stock of Tho

Sentth Transit Company be and the same
toroby In Increased from 1500,000, divided
nto ft,000 shares or the par value of S10U
aeh. to 1760,000. divided Into 7,500 shares of
he par value of lion each, to-wit: by the
iddltlon of $2ft0.000, divided Into S.fiOO shares
)f the par value of $100 each; and bo It
urthor ,

"RMOlvnil. max ino proper omceni or uio

otnpnn.v »* and they are Iioreby author-
zed to file the necessary certificate with
he secretary of state of Wont Virginia,
mil to tnko all other steps necessary to
ncrenso ssld capital stork, and In order
o carry out the spirit and Intent of this
evolution." > .

Hv order of the Hoard of Directors.
JAMK8 11. HOYT.

1a:'»-s Secretary.

8HOEMAKKR.

IOSEPH J. SMITH,
' 1400 MAKKKT STKKKT,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER. '

Jhota' neatly repaired anil half soled
while you wait. 1

1ALF KOMN'd I'KOMKD
iMIHKKMMi. t HKWKW 90o }

1400 Market street, cornet; Fourteenth,

-ago. », btifbl sc co.
* 1

ifel & Co.
L *

tnce to

* j»

D Gloves.
1st be COMFORTABLE and ,

rr IN FIT. JM >> %
boasts of the best bra«itof :

to the finest."many w«gn<j^l
st aside to.makt room fofconty

~ C' :>

ASSO CORSET.
tention to the above Corset and its
its of superior form, we also call
ollowing advantages which it poslarticular

care used in die selection
rial and whalebone, and first-class
will retain its original shape and
of a lower quality, and is, therefore,
al article.

'

cty of models in which it is made.
jurcs and assures a graceful shape.
:d by the best dressmakers, as effig
a perfect-fitting costume.

uportant brands arc HER MAJARNER'S"HEALTH. 1-LEXIERRIS'WAIST, C. ,D._ WAIST,
1ST, K. AND U., 11. A.\ JJ 5., ana
N. C..

FROM 50c UP.

"SAVOY,"
of the Kid Glove with the XE\V,
stener, as shown in the cut, perfect
iliade, new stitching. Ask to see it

e- Counter.

ifel & Co.
FOB BENT.

1710R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
1 In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. rortO
TrtOR RENT-NO. 15S FIFTEENTH
I1 nil modern Improvement#. both
gases. hot and cold water, bath. inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. A.
CHEW, Wheeling Boiler works ofllcft, oi
156 Fifteenth street. Jali_
FOR KENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN

the city; large and plenty of light;
centrally located in beat advertised buildingin the city. Also largo ball for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
and Market streets. Ja31

FOR RENT.
Desirable rooms on Market street, suitablefor great variety of purposes. Will

remodel to suit tenant. Apply to
STAR FOUNDRY.

jag 1620 Market Street
PAD PENT * rooms, js per month, x>n
run n&fl 1. Island, in alley near SuspensionBridge.
TO LOAN. on Rood real estate.

PHP CATB Improved Island property.
Full OflLCi. paylnR 12 per cent. Also vacantRiver Lot near Yacht Landing.

JAME8 L HAWI.EY.
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 1065 Main 8t

FOB. frr.
Ono84-acro garden farm, including tools.

horses, wagons, etc. To a first-claw gar- v;
doner the above is a rare chance. Six-
room house and all necessary outbuildings
on same. Also a hotel stand for rent, aijd
other property.
Have also for rent a smaller tract of

land than the above. Apply to

A. R. GAYHART.
41, IV. DUviiuiaini o

2101 Main street.
Telephone No. 61$. fel'

FQBBENT.
KS Indiana street, 6 rooms .. $15 00
HI S. Front street, 7 rooms nnd hath.. 25 00
Bane street. 4 rooms 9 00
YVnbash street, 3 rooms 9 00
IS Ohio .street, 7 rooms and hath.... 20 00
3T. Ohio street, ii rooms 10 00
K South York street, 7 rooms 18 00
1121 Koff street. 5 rooms 15 00
2202 Main street, 5 rooms 1500 y\
4!> 8. York street. 7 rooms and bath.. 20 00 *

W South Penn street, f> rooms 12 00
Aluo store rooms and ©file* rooms.

Money to Loan on Glty Real Estate.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Phono CS7. 1143 Markot StrooL
Office Open Evenings.

GENERAL NOTICES.

XTOT1CE TO BONDHOLDERS OF REDEMPTIONOF CITY BONDS.
Ti;e owners of bonds of tho town of

Wellsburic. W. Va.. which are data! on
November 21, nnd redeemable on or
after November 21. 1S)5. Issued under an
ordinance of said town passed on October
25. 1KS5. are hereby notified the bonds of
said Issue, numbered from one (l) to ten
110) inclusive, each in tho principal sum
bf $100.00: also the bonds of said Issue numberedfrom 13 to 2$ Inclusive, each ft) the
principal stun of J5C0.00, will be redeemed,
with all Interest thereon, on presentation
of said bonds at tho Bank or Wellsbui'ff.
In Wellsburir, W. Va., and that after January21.1*£»7, all Interest on the above numberivLbondswill cease.
The forenolnR has been duly advertised

for four successive weeks. All Interest
lias therefore ecased.
We further Rive notice to the ownera^of

bonds of the town of Wellsbutx, \\\
which are Mated on November.21, 1SS5. and
redeemable on or after November 21, ISM.
ssued under ordinance of said town passed
in October 25. 1SX5, are hereby notified the
Donds of said issue, numbered from 20 to
15 Inclusive, eae.h In the principal sum of
(500.00, will bo redeemed, with all interest

hereon.on presentation of said bonds flt
he Bank of Wellsbur*. in Wollsburjr, \v.
Va., and that after February 20, 1»7, all
ntercst on the above numbered bonds will
ease. V «

1. H^DIJVAL^
oKomii: B. niAWPonn,

Finance Commltton or ths City of ,w«IIm
Imin, W. Vn.

r-"in INTELUOKNCKB PMNTINO
EstaUtaliment-Ncat. srompt,


